
LOVE, LOOT, AND LAW.
Combination of Curious Ingredi

ents in a Cincinnati
Lawsuit.

Tho Plaintiff tha “Widow " of Saveral
Men, but the Wife of One

Only. *

Appalling Confusion Restating
from Her Matrimonial

Allscucs. i

Children and Property Brought into the
Host Hopeless Entangle-

' ments.

X Noted llighwnjimm the? Stepfather
In Disguise of a Largo .

Family#

Incidents In the Checkered Ca-
reer of Old Jim Cham-

berlain.

speetat Cerrtipondenee of The Tribune.
Cincinnati, April 2.—There Is now docketed

In the Hamilton County Court of Common
Pleas a suit modestly entitled, “Martha Miller
Ts. Eliza Guard ot al., for dower.” The salt In
one which has grown out of a year or rooro of
petty litigation, aud from lb has been recently
developed more real romance and adventure
than was over experienced hyn troubadour or
an Orlando. The property In dispute is located
on the State line, between Ohio and Indiana, In
a region ooco overrun by bandits, some of whom
have ocon more or less mixed up In the. testi-
mony that has already been submitted.
Most conspicuous among all the characters
yet has bcen/that of Jim Cham-
berlain, husband of the plaintiff, who fur
upwards of half a ccutury as ahursclblcf, burg-
lar, and road-agent kept the Inhabitants of
Southwestern Ohio and Southeastern Indiana In
a constant state of terror. It appears Hiat thu
plaintiff, Mrs. Martha Miller, as shu was called,
had llvcdj as the [wife of old Uncle Tommy
Miller, a wealthy farmer on the State line, for
overa quarter of a ccutury; that sho had been
married to him while believing her first hus-
band to be dead, and that on tho demise of
Tommy Miller, about two years ago, finding
hctself left with only a house and lot and an
annuity of S3OO, she had, to use an unparlia-
mentary expression, “kicked," and demanded
the widow’s thirds. Tommy Miller, bv a'formcr
marriage, had become the sire of a numerous
progeny, all full of fight when their
rights were believed to ho infringed on
by a step-mother and all that
step-mother’s poor relation. So soon, there-
fore, os Auub'Mnrtha began the tight, she found
herself confronted by nn army of Millers, and
Guards, and Hayeses, descendants of Tommy
Miller, married and Intermarried, and Inhabiting
Dio fertile territory embraced under the name
of the Great Miami bottoms. These legitimate
heirs, generated by Die best legal talent of Cin-
cinnati, hare succeeded in resurrecting tho facts
which aro now for Hie first time given to the
■readers of Tns Tridunu.

WHAT TUB RECORD DISCLOSED.
When tho litigation commenced, the defense

naturally sot about a study of tbo records.
They found that MarthaRobinson, or “Patscy,”
as she was then called, was married to the noto-
rious; Jim Chamberlain in 1823; that sho Uvea
with him only about eight years, when ho
was conv|ctcd of borsc-atcnllng and sent
on a . long term to tho * Penitentiary;
ihdl Martha then applied for a divorce, mid was
, Informed by Judge Smith, onco a legal light of
Hamilton Comity, that her husband’s “con-
viction ofa Penitentiary offense was equivalent
to a'divorce’’; that sho then married a man
named John Wright, mid with him moved toIl-
linois, where four children were born to them;
that she again became a “widow,” und,with en-
terprising promptness. married a Joseph Evans;
and that on the death of Evans, in lowa, she
was promptly back In this county, und again a
successful for nuptial honors, this
time withTommy Millor. Thoaofenso further
sot up und proved that all these years“Patscy”
Cbamberlan’s llrst lord was Mill alive, and
that throughout tho length of this
country was enjoying adventures that in com-
parison would have made thoseof DlekTurpin's
aeem stale mid Insipid. Indeed, the defense
convinced the Judge und Jury that Jim Cham-
berlain two years ago paid a visit to Clives, In
this county, und the home of his only known
daughter.

TIIBSR STARTLING PACTS,
being substantiated by corroborative testimony,
caused a peculiar feature In the case to develop.
By her husband, Joseph Evans, “I'atacy " hud
uo children, but by Wright she became the
motherof two boys ami two girls, all of whom
had arrived at an age of maturity. The boys
Wore married, and they, In tbelr turn,hud assumed parental responsibilities,
dono under tbn natural supposition thatthey were Wrights. Their feelings can scarcely
bo appreciated when they awoke to realize that
old Judge Smith wnsa fool In his advice; that
their mother was never legally separated from
Chamberlain; Hint her marriage with Wright
was no marriageat all; that, Indeed, they were
oil Illegitimates; that their real name was
Chamberlain, the name tbelr mother still legal-
ly retained when they were burn; that their
children, in turn, were not ••Wrights," but
"Chamberlains"; that they were nut legiti-
mate heirs of old John Wright, hut that thu
property which they then controlled in Illinois,
and to which they had succeeded on JohnWricht's decease, would all revert to Wright's
distant relatives; that, Indeed, even
their own marriages were void,since they had been married under a name not
Tbelr own. Then, too, thu tltlu of the case wns
alt wrong. Mrs. “ Miller" wns not Martha
Milleratull; neither wus she a Wright nor miEvans; she was simply plain “I'utsoy" Cham-
berlain. .

And hero begins tho Interesting part of tho
story,—begins tho brief history or lim man whowas tho criminal cause of all this trouble, -amon who began a career of crime with the be-ginning ot this century, and. fur aught I know,IsstillohovingUieruiingpafislon. Concerning hisearly career, the present young generation knownothing. The oldest inhabitants havo called up
thu Chamberlain reminiscences, their memorieshaving been refreshed by tho peculiar featuresof the "Mlllcr"-Guiirdsuit.Long before his marriage with Patecy, JimChamberlain had become

A NOTOKIOUS HIGHWAYMAN
along the historic Statu road leading from Law-ronceburg, Iml., to Indianapolis. Ills principalrendezvous was at u ranen kept by "Moke"Bussol, at North Bond, 0., almost under tho
shadow of old Gen. Harrison’s log cabin. Bus-eel was Uio husband of Pulscy Chamberlain's
?i4 icr * * w fkls relationship, and In their’com-mon cause of securing plunder, Mas found thuMokc’a und Jim’s Intimacy. Of this
noiortous ranch people spoke only lu whispers,
and travelers, in going between Lawrenceburg

«

« point of being Hvclvl?F^tVrl^n M o?,ur.tl,
.
Ueutl antl m-ross the Miamii«n?ni».S 0

i
# c' b°f°ro dark. Hero Chamber-.«Di.CoKriu(i wo,n 11,6 Potsov, and hero

.r
Dt /m*l to havu •torctl much of btsplunder. IhU was the popular place fromwhich to run off his stolen horses, citheracross tho river into Kentucky or m-ms^n.V'liW ,rp

,
lu « cSnrfmS *

Hero It was that ho became leagued In with an
nrn Sl "

Ifl M f wo. .(lcnr.nl.(mill- ut Mure [ICO, Ky., biiviiij- been convicted ofrobbliiL- unit amine the throat ol S drover!Obnmbcrlolnwee believed to Have parllrlnaltU
In ttila crime, lie was .harp cuuucb, howeverto cover up his tracks, and for itwas never ap-prehended. Soon after ho became familiar with•Mays thu duct were astride a couplo of Ken-lucky thoroughbreds which they had capturedLexington, und which they were runningoff down the Lexington I’lko lo Cincinnati!when they accidentally met a Dutchman drlv*/V.K a. beautiful pair of matched horses,chsmberlaln and Mayscoimnaudded tho Dutch-man tosurrender tho horses, at thu same timecharging him with having stolen them fromthe unit of Mays & Chamberlain. Thu Dutch-man naturally resisted, when the conspiratorsworthed him off toa Squire’s office, where theya warrant against him,charging him»uo being a horse-thief. A trial was had,

Chamberlain and Mays corroborated each
oilier a lostlntony, the poor Dutchman was sent

H'liud a few days later, on this side of HieUluo, Hie two cheeky thieves d(rldo<l the profitsfrom ' the solo of four Lcuullfnl Kentuckyhorses.
Chamberlain was ft daredevil In nil the termimplies* lie was always as ready to capture a

horse in the daytime an at nlcht. The greater
the risk ho ran the more satisfaction ho derived
irom (he adventure.
TUB CHIMB WIIIOH BUNT HIM TO THB I'BNI

TBNTIAHT,
and which Patscy was Informed constituted a“Inie bill of divorce,” was thu stealing of thesumo horse three nights in succession. This
happened In lliu ’3os. ■ The horse, a magnificent
grnv, was extracted from n stable about ten
miles from Lswrencehunr, Ind., nml the nextday by Chamberlain himself In disguise sold on
the streets of l.awrcnccburg. Thu lohowlng
night Hiu horse disappeared from the purchaser’s
stable, mid before breakfast wns the property ofu farmer notion mllcsawny. Almost before dark
of that dayChamberlain had an accomplice waiton the farmer with n forged warrant demanding
thu horse, claiming that thu real owner of Itwalled In Lnwrcncehurg to Identify his proper-
ty. An hour later Chamberlain was astride Hiecharger, and offacross thu Miami for Cincinnati.
Hu was known to be the wearer of nn excep-
tionally llashy pair of pantaloons. These panta-loons gave him away. Ju disguising himself for
hisride Into Cincinnati, as ho crossed thu Miami,
he shed these “nether garments,” and throw
them Into the Miami, They were afterwards
washed ashore, mid, sticking to-them, were
found some nrayhorat hair*. Chamberlain wns
shortly after apprehended. Ills antecedents con-
tributed largely to strengthen thu horse-hair ev-idence, and ho wns convicted.

AS A GAMULGH
Jim Clmmhdrlqtn was also notorious. Ilia facewns familiar up ami down the Ohio ami Missis-sippi In those days of steamboat travel wheneven the most sober-minded occasionally riskedon- a “llltlo gamo” Just to while away Hie
tedium of travel. Ho belonged to thu brace
gang, however. An honorable gatno bad lew
attractions Tor Jim. He was several limesarrested for somu skinning transaction amiIroned, but ho was never lanucd n prisoner. lie
would always make good his escape before Hienext landing was made. A piml, or the exceed-ing smallness of his hands, always enabled himtoslip the lrons.©Uelng an expert swimmer, bonever had any OllUculty In piloting himself
ashore.

Alter bis release from bis term In Hie Peniten-tiary ho broke for west of Hm Mississippi.Hero, under tho assumed name of JohnBodgers, ho secured a Government appoint-ment us nn agent to ruu the Sumlnolcs Irani
the east to the west of Hie Mississippi. Jim
made nn admirable agent, and accomplished his•contract to the entire satisfaction of the Gov-/cninicnt officers. After this lie wns known to/
be engaged hi several steamboat burglaries, hutno officer wns smart enough to capture him.
Then ho drifted off to California. Several
gentlemen. In Southern Indiana with
whom yourcorrespondent hasconvcrscd.nml whocaught the gold-fever, recognized Jim Chamber-lain In 18oU as John Badgers, then Hu* Sher-
iff of Eldorado County, at a salary of $25,000 n
year. Chamberlain recognized all of his oldLawrencchurg acquaintances, nml faithfully
charged them not to give him awav, and theynever did.

Subsequently Chamberlain was at the head ofa gang of thieves In Southern Indiana. A storv
Is told of one of his later-day adventures which
reflected credit' on Chamberlain’s heart, Hie
truth of which -Is vouched for by some of (lie
bcstcltlzcnsof Dearborn Comity, Ind. Chamber-
lain and his gang chanced to be passing througha lonely neighborhood in the northern part of
Dearborn County wbcu they heard

OKIES OB DISTRESS
coming from a cottage located a few ranis back
from ilm roadway. With the chivalry of aKnight Errant. Chamberlain rode up to the cot-tage dour ami Inquired the cause. A widowlady, from whom the cries came, explained, be-tween her sobs, Hint a miserly old landlord in
the neighborhood, who held a mortgage on thepremises she occupied, hud Just been to her
house mid Informed her that unless sho liqui-
dated the debt, Inside of twenty-four hours,
he should foreclose., and ecna her und herfatherless children adrift. Chamberlain tried
to soolhu her, at tho same time commanding
her toprepare supper for himself and his gang.
Tho widow compiled, and after the outlaws had
satiated their appetites, they Inquired the
amount of the Indebtedness. •• Tho widow
named the amount, Und from among the rob-
bers u purse was. raised to relieve her. They
charged her. that when tlio grasping creditorcame that night to claim hU own she should bo«urc and .redeem with the money they had
given her all the notes and mortgages/ The
widow obeyed Instruction**. Later, when tho
old landlord was trudging homo through thedarkness, disappointed at not being able tograsp the widow’s homo, ho was walled on by
the Chamberlain gang, mid ordered to stand
am! deliver. He, too, obeyed instructions. Tho
widow was .in, the creditor was out, and the
Chamberlain gang was happy over their Inex-pensive philanthropy.

When dim Chamberlain visited his daughter,Mrs. Jlnrdhrg, In Cloves, two yearn ago, tho
time specified In the evidence named above, ho
was crowding on towards the years of an octo-
genarian. though ns halo and vigorous an he wasforty yearsago. Jlls visit'Was tho llrnt ho hadmudo In nearly halfa century.

ins UAumiTBU
Is the mother of several beautiful children, one
of them u young unmarried lady. Jim pretend-
cd to take a great liking to inIs youmr lady, mid
insisted that her mother alumni consent To herreturning with him to California, where, ho
said, ns a wealthy business man, hepossessed it nmgnltlccnt home, lie wantedBomo’young girl of hUkin tostuv in Ids home,
to ho Its lightmid ho his heir, ills picture wasartistically drawn, ills daughter did tint be-
lieve that a mim within a few yours of being a
centenarian could longer practice the deceits of
his youth, and she therefore consented. The
oljl man's granddaughter was titled out elabo-rately for her long Journey. Her trunk wns wellidled, her person decked In Jewelry, and hernurse ircttcrouidv supplied with greenbacks.
With many uwlsh for u happy Journey, the pair
—ago ami youth—set out.

TIIBI* 6TAKTKD VIA CHICAGO.
Three days later Hie young girl’s father re-

ceived a telegramrtiimiiiuiiing him to Chicago.
On answering thu summons, ho found I hut hisdaughter wiw stranded in a hotel; that Cham-berlain, old man us he wns, was still a slave to
the '* ruling passion that he had secured Idagranddaughter’s trunk, jewelry, and purse, undhad decamped.

Only a few weeks since a report wus receivedt ait Jim Chamberlain hod diedIn Virginia City,.Nov., but tbero are few In (Ids locality who
credit thu report. It Is generally believed that
the old mail Is yet an outlaw, Is threateningsumo new departureIn crime, und bus causedthis report to bo circulated to ward off sus-picion.

Probably the Devil has not yet claimed hisowu- . *• G. U.G.

KEW STEERING APPARATUS.
Successful Trial of dipt. Samuel CL Mar-

tin’s Invention.
Xm York Times, April |..

Copt. Samuel 0. Martin, the well-known skip-per of thu steamer Plymouth Bock, has recently
patented a new bicering apparatus forsteam
vessels, which promises to almost entirely do
away with the universal wheel now in use. Thutug-boat Joseph Stlekncy has been lilted up
wltht'apl. Martin’s Invention, and a practical
trial was mado of It yesterday. Thu wind howled
up and down thu North and East Htvcrs and
Bay, and thu old suu-Cuptulns on board the tug
said that If eho could hu oucccssfully steered In
such a gale the apparatus would steer any ves-
sel anywhere. At 10 o'clock thu titlckney left
Pier No. 0 North Ulvcrwltli several Interested
gentlemen on hoard, and the following six
hours were spent in cruising hero and there
lu thu two rivers und thu bay.
wus too rough to venture outside the bur
lo such a crolt. Thu- Stloknoy touched at
various points In this city, Brooklyn, Jersey
City, und Hoboken, at each ot which places old
Cuutulnsund river menweru taken on and let
off by tho dozen. These men first visited the
wheel-house, whore nil that could be seen was a
elude upright lever, by which (hu steering ap-
paratus was worked by thu helmsman. From
thu whecl-housu thu visitors Ucbcendud to tlie
deck, where, ou each side of the tug, wus u
steam cylinder, seven feet lung und slxand a half
Inches In diameter, with a long piston-rod run-
ning through U, to which thu ruddur-cbuln is at-
tached. Next thu visitors weru taken into thu
boiler-room und galley, where they examined a
simple "three-way" valve, through which,operated by the lover In thu wheul-huusv, steam
Is admitted from thu hollers lo the cylinders
outside. Cupt. .Martin’s Invention Is really un
application of thu principle of air-brake* ou rail-
way trains. Is exceedingly simple, did its work
effectively yesterday, and wus cordially
approved of bv ml who witnessed its
workings. The upright lever lu thu whcel-housu
slides Horn side toside un u simple curved Iron
frame Justabove the Boor. It is attached to a
long rod underneath the lloor. and thu -rod in
turn works the " three-way" valve. As tholever Is moved by the pilot It turns this valve,
admitting steam to tho cylinder# through two
of tho three "ways "In tlie valve. Tho rud-
der-ebsios are attached to tlie pistons running
through these cylinders. When tho luvur u»
straight steam U admitted equally to uadi, and

there Is an equal pressure on the pistons. As
the lever Is moved and the rudder turns, a per*contone of steam is transferred from one
cylinder to thu other, the piston of thu former
going out, ofcourse, and Hint of the other pro*portlonately running In. Any slack In the rud-
der-chains at the stern Is thus taken up, and at
all times thu chains are taut. When
the lever Is turned hclow n certain point
the third “way” of the “three wav ” valvocomes into play ns an exhaust pipe, Hie
cylindersarc exhausted and thu steam stmt o(T.
A simple movement of Hu* lover In thu wheel*house, which any hov can handle, rctrulatos the
whole apparatus. This simplicity Is onn of thenow Invention’s special features, Another
feature fa its saving of labor. One mau onlv Isrequired to attend to It In any ease. Under
thu present system of wheel steering, two, three,
four, mid often more men have to tug mid pulltosteer some of thu larger sea or river steam*ships, even In smooth water. Such steam steer*inn-gears ns nru now In use on ocean steam*era require a separate engine, withIts engineersmid fuel, extra helmsmen, utnl an Initial outlay
of $2,000 to $3,000. C'apl. .Martin’s Inventiontaps'the vessel’s holler for Us motive power,can ho used ns longas there Is steam enough torun the vessel Itself, nmlcosts less than half as
much as Hie old steam system. Ur keeping therudder-chains always taut, the rudder can bo
turned very much quicker than now, saving
both time and distance.

LOGAN’S SCHEME.
Thu Old Kquallzntlnn-of-ltounty Dill.

From Our Oim Cormpondtnt. '

Washington, D. C., April I.—Senator Logan
has introduced his old bill to equalize the
bounties of soldiers, sailors, nml marines of the
late War. This is thu bill to which ho devoted
so much attention wheu he was in Congress be-
fore, mid to which there was so much opposition
on account of thu vast amount of money which
It was expected the Pill would -take from the
Treasury. What the sum would bo may, per-
haps, he tosome extent gathered from the text
of thc'hil) Itself, which provides—

That there shall bo allowed and paid to each andevery iimi-commlssloncd ofliccr, musician, artifi-
cer, wagoner, ami private soldier, sailor, one! ma-
rine, who faithfully served as such lu (hu military
service of the Lulled Ktnles, who bas been hnnora-bly discharged from such service, the sum of eight
and ouc-lhlrd dollars a month for nil the time
which such nou-commlxsloiicd olllccr. musician,
artlllcor, wagoner, and private soldier, sailor, andmarine actually so served, between the 12th dav ofApril, IHOI, and the Mth day of May, IBUS. And
the provisions of this net shall extern!(o all soldierswho wuru mustered into the service of (he United
Hlnlcs. and were subsisted, clothed, and paid by
tuo Government of the United Slates.Hue. 2. Teat. in case of thu death, either beforeor after (ho passage of this act, of nnv such non-
commissioned olllcer, musician, artificer, wagoner,orprivate soldier, sailor, or marine, the allowance
nml payment shall bo marie to his widow, if shohas not remarried, orlftncrobo no widow, or Itshe has remarried, then to the minor child or chil-dren of such deceased non-commissioned olllccr,musician, urtlllccr, wagoner, or private soldier,sailor, or marine.

Sec. 3. That, in computing and ascertaining Hiebounty to be paid toany non-commissioned olllcer,musician, artificer, wagoner, or private soldier,
sailor, or marine, or to his proper representative,under Hio provisionsof tnls net, there shall bo de-
ducted therefrom any and all bounties alreadypaid under the provisions of any United Stateslaws.

Sue. 4, That no bounty nmlcr tho provisions oftutu net ahull bo paid to or bn account ofany soldier
who servud as u subalUntc In the army, or who wasa captured prisoner of war at the time of bis cn-
liniment, nor toany onu who was discharged, on
bin own application or request. for other ennsuthan disability incurred In the service, prior to tho
lldh day of April, unless such dnicbarcuwas
obtained with a view to re-eulist-
muni, or to accept promotion inthe military or naval service of the UnitedStates, or to bo transform! from ono branch of
the military service to unuthcr, and mien persondid actually so rc• c ll llst oraccept promotion, orwan so transferred: und no bounty shall be paidto any soldier discharged on tho application orat
tho request of parents, guardians, -or other pur*
sons, or on tho ground of minority.

aix. 0. That every petition or application forbonnty made under the provisions of this act shalldisclose und statu specifically, under oath and un-der tho pains and penalties of perjury, whatamount of bounty has been paid under tbo pro-
visions of any United States laws to tbo non-com-
missioned olllccr, musician, artificer, wagoner, nrprlvutu soldier, sailor, or marine, by whom or by
wboiu representative tbo claim Is made.

Sec. d. That any attorney oragent who shall re-ceive from any claimant a sum greater than £lOfor tho prosecution ofany claim under the provis-
ions of thin act, upon conviction thereof, shall paya fine not toexceed 01,000, or Imprisonment for atern, not lens than ono* year, or botii. as tho Courtor Jury may adjudge, and shall forever thereafter
bo excluded from prosecuting claims ofany naturewhatsoever against tbo Government of tile United
States.

See. 7. Tluit It slml! not bo lawful for nnv soldierto transfer, assign, barter,' or sell his dis-
charge. filial statement, descriptive hat, orother paper, for tho purpose of transferring,
nurignlnu. bartering, or selling any interest inany
bounty under the provisions of thin net. Amt nil
such transfers, assignment*, barters, or sales here-tofore made are hereby declared nnll and void asto any rights intended to bo eo conveyed by anymiiclj boldiur.

bKc. 8. That. In nny case where n person enti-
tled to receive payment of bounty under the pro-
visions of ibis act shall make application therefor,or where such'application ahull bo made by theproper representative of such person, being de-
ceased, ami the discharge of such person has beenlost, it shall bo competent for the accountingpincers to receive, tn lieuof the actual production
of such discharge, proof of the actual loss of (hesame, and secondary proof of Itsiasuo amicon-tents, together with proof of thu identity ofthe claimant or perton deceased, under such rulesch-llnlng tlie character and form of the evidence asthe J>ccroluryof theTreasury shall prescribe.8»a;. It. That no adjustment or payment of any
claim ofany tion-commlssioncd omcer, musician,artilleer, wagoner, or prlvnie soldier, sailor, ormarine, or his proper representative, under thuprovisions uf/thls act. shall be made, unless theapplication be tiled within live years from the pas-
sage of the same.

THAT TRENTICE STORY.
llrnnregiiril Denies that 110 Ottered Gcorcfc

I>. I’runtioe 8500,000 to Gipoinu the Causeof the .South.
Isiuisnlle Pott,

The story of ITcntlcu’a accession editorial
brought llulua Prentice, of Washington, to the
front with u story about the offer of $500,000
to thu great editor, his brother, by Gen, Q. T.Beauregard. In answer to au inquiry made by
the I‘ust, Gen. Beauregard replies as follows;

New Orleans. March 'JO, 1870.—A’dffors Keen-hirj Port—Bran Sums In answer toyour favor ofthe -Utli lui-t., I inclose you an article of the New
Orleans Democrat, which contains my views on themutter referred in. 1 am astonished that such a
reckless assertion should have been inado upon asubject of which I know nolMuij tc/uitecer. Ho-spectrally, G. T. ifKAtmauAttn.

Thu article from the democrat U us follows
Thu General denies most positively that he ever

had nny conversation or correspondence, direct orindirect with Mr. Prentice, of the Loulsvlliu Jour-
nal. relative (o ids remaining neutral or otherwiseduring thu Into Confederate war.

"I have just now returned froma trip down thecoast,” rain (tea. Beauregard, •‘whither I hadgone to puss a day or two with an intimate friend.
On Sunday morning hocame to mo with n nesvs-
paper in Ids hand, and read aloud that portion of
tlie telegram referring to my alleged transactions
with Mr. Prentice. I thought at first that he wasJoking, and had substituted my numo for another;out 1 was convincedof the fact when I took (ho
paper and read the article. 1 was surprised atu statement; the mure sous t had never metor•ecu Mr. Prentice daring Iho War. - True, I hadheard of him,- hut never was near him or corre-sponded with (hu gentleman.

••The only time 1mot Mr. Prentice was, I think,in 18UH. when the Gull Homo in Louisville wnsinaugurated. I was Introduced to him, and wospoke of politics, engineering, and military mat-ters, and other subjects, Ula absurd to think (hatI wdald have been « parly tomaking such an oilerto Mr. Prentice, when we had such inliuontlalmen as Bragg, Joe Johnston, Sidney Johnson.Breckinridge, and Buckner to enlist the sympa-
thies ot thu Kentucky people on our side.
“ I certainly would never have thought of thoabsurdity of otferiiifMr. Prentice 8-'i.oiK) for an

editorial article in favor of the cause,orof attempt-ing to bny him into neutrality with SoOO.OhO. I
think that Mr.Prentice could havo been made very
serviceable lo tho Confederate cause If ids talents
could have been secured to agitato la Knglsnd tbe
questionsthat led to theWar. Ilfs able und vigor-ous pun could, no doubt, have created public senti-ment there In our favor by showing tnat thu South-era states bad nut taken unarms to defend Slavery,but for tbu purpose of putting a atop to sectionaloppression and defending tbe sacred doctrine ofstatu rights under tbe Constitution. But therewas ou question of ibis; and the story told In thetelegrams, as fur as 1 aw concerned, Is simplyabsurd amt ridiculous."

Tho Lato Ameer,
Tho Into Ameer of Afghanistan was uni-versally called the Vmadman" throughout hisdominions, und so great was the atvo In which

hu was Held by Ins subjects, tho Times qt' Jiutht
nays, that no one dared tell him of thu defeatul nis troops on the I‘olirar Khotal by thu En-glish Invaders, tilicro AU satin his council-room,waiting lor thu nows, but no ono ventured tu
tell him tbe result. At last, the mullier of
Abdulla Jimsent her littlegirl to tell her father.
Hu wus talking eagerly us thechild entered, und
she tried hard tu blurt out her message, "My
mother suvs i am to tell your Highness "

but thu Ameer kept putting his hand ou her
mouth as tho discussion was important. .Atlust hu turned to her, "Well, what Is It, little
one 1" Thuchild came sidling up, all eyes upou
her, "Mv mother says lam to tell your High-
ness the Habibs have crossed the Khotal." Au
instant iiumpudo from tho neighborhood of the
Ameer closed the Council.
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The Rebels Back Again—What
They Want.

They Demand tho Botarn of Iholr
Gone, Restoration to the

Army,

Ini ra,neot b; (he GoTtrnmtnl of Unndred
of Dlllloni of Dollars of

Claims,

Including Rent fop tho Use of
Confederate Battle-

Fields.

Worn Our Oim Corretpendent.

Washington, D. C., April I.—The Confeder-
ates are coming rapidly to the front, 'limy have
not had an opportunity to show their purposes
In the House, as, owing to the Incomplete or-
ganization, no bills have been Introduced there;
bub In thu Senate the Committees are fully or-
ganized, mid thu measures Introduced may ho
fairly considered as Indicating Hie purposes of
the Democracy la assuming control of thu
legislative branches of the Government. A
glance at some of the features of the more
prominent bills which they propose cannot be
without Interest to Northern readers:

The Northern soldiers who helped to capture
thu battery belonging to tho Marlon Artillery,
of Charleston, S. C., which has been In posses-
sion of the Government since thu date of Its
capture, will bo pleased to know Hmt a number
of gentlemen, belonging to the chivalry of Hmt
Slate,

DESIRE TO HAVR THBSB OUN9 PACE.
They have had nearly everything else given
back, ami itIs not surprising that they should
want these old guns.' butler, of South Caro-
lina, sometimes known as “Hamburg” butler,
although really the brother of that person, has
Introduced a hill in the Senate which will be
very interesting reading to Northern soldiers,
hill “authorizes tho Secretary of War to deliver
to A. D. Kbott, T. Pinckney Lowndes, mid
others four Napoleon guns, with caissons and
harness, now at Greensborough, N. C., for tho
use ot the Marion Artillery, Charleston, S. C.”
Those names have a familiar sound In the an-
nals of the chivalry. These gentlemen ask—

That tho Honorable Hie Secretary of War bo, and
ho hereby Is, outliurlzed oml directed to (urn over
and deliver to tlio following-named persons, to
wit: A. Hornet Illicit, T. i’lncknev Lowndes,JamesL. Robinson, and W. Janicn Whaley, allof
Hio Stmo of South Carolina, a battery of four
puns (Napoleons), together with thu carriages,
caissons, harness, and accoutrements to tho samebelonging, now hold In atom by the United States
Governmental tho Arsenal at Urccniborouph, In
the State of North Carolina; which said battery
formerly belongedto a corporation known ns HieMarion Artillery, of charleston, in tho State of
South Carolina: Provided, 'that the persons be-
fore named shall enter into a sufficient bond, to boapproved by the Secretary of War, to return eatd
Napoleon puns, togetherwith tho carriages, cais-
sons, harness, and accoutrements, to Hio said Sec-retary of War, whenever they shall bo needed torthe useof tho Notional Government, or whenever
Congress shall direct their return.

Jonas, the Hebrew Bourbon from Louisiana,
—said to have been originally a carpet-bagger
from Illinois, —Is endeavoring to euro tho title
to property lit Now Orleans rendered defective
by

THE TREASON OP JUDAH I’. RBNJAMIN,
and asks on Unitaccount that the Government
“ pay, out of any money In the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated, the sum of $5,400 to L.
Madison Day, of Louisiana,—that being tlic
amount of purchase-money received by Die
United Htatos from said Day for a parcel of
land in the City of New Orleans, condemned as
tlio property of Judah P. Benjamin, the title to
which was defective, ami Irom which tlio
purchaser has been evicted.”

Andhero comes Beat with
a I’BorosmoN.still morb startling.

Ha proposes that Congress shall enact—
That See. 1,218 of the Bcvlsod Statutes of the

United Stales, being in Chap. 1, Title 14, of saidHuvlsad Statutes, which provides that * * Nopersonwho Ms served In any caoaclly In tho military,
naval, or civil service of tho eo-callcd ConfederateStatus, or of either of the States in insurrectionduring the into Itobolllon, shall bo appointed to
any position in tho army of tho United Stales," be,and tnu same Is hereby, repealed.

lUmlolph Tucker has already endeavored tosecure the adoption of that same bill as an
nmondment to tiie Army Appropriation hillin the House, but fulled. Mr. Tucker, who
“represents on tlic floor of tills House Hie grave
ofRobert E. Leo,” in supporting this proposi-
tion said:
I trust iho amendment will meet with universal

niiprolmtlunon both aides of thin Chamber, thatthe stigma which rests upon a very largo class ofthe people of that section of country from which I
come, nut! which 1 have tlio honor In part toretire*sent, shun bo “wiped out 1’ from the statute-booknsa mutterof Justice nowand forever; that In thisera ofpeace and good feeling there shall ho nolongera statutorystigma against a large portion of
the people of.this country; that because they tookpart In iho llebolllon they are unworthy towear nsword In defense of tho country; that a man may
be In the ranks to carry a musket, but that ho Isunworthy to wear n sword; that I and other gen*
tlemuit upon this Hoar who represent the SouthernStates aro worthy here to make laws, hut thatthere is no man, whether ho was under age or overago, who served In any capacity during the Civil
War, under Iho Confederate States or under any
State lu Insurrection, who is worthy to he appoint*od tunny position in tho army. Ido hope that Inthis day thatprovision of the law will be “wipedout” from the statute-book of tho United Statesforever. •

But the Northern Democrats wore not quite
ready for so startling a proposition, mid, by avigorous effort, succeeded In having tho Preald*lug OlUecr declare Urn amendment not in order.

OTIIBK SPECIMENS
of the bills which are likely to secure the sun*port of a majority lu both Houses are the follow*i»jc:

That tho Secretary of the Treasury be, and ha Ishereby, authorized and repaired to pay. outof anymoneys in tho Treasury not otherwise appropriat-ed, to the Trustees of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South atCharleston, Kanawha County, W.V., orany one authorized toreceive the same, thesum of SO,000, for tho destruction of their church*
building by the Federal troops during the late War,—the said amount being In full foV oil damagesdone by said troops at uny time; and tno saidamount bo, amt tho same Is hereby, appropriated
for said purpose.

That tho Secretary of tho Treasury U herebydirected to pay to llortcnals If. Cook, adminis-
tratrix of Henry Cook, deceased, the sum ofSum.*. OS.—tho proceeds of (ho sale for direct taxesof property described lu Virginialax-sale certificateNo. 1M«, Tors the taxes, costs, und Interest,Tho one is the forerunner of countless thou-sands of others that ask tlm United Stales to juryrent furthe iHtllle-jleUis on which the Union wassaved; the other is like hundreds of othersthrough which the Month asks lor relict from
the many penalties of Uchcltlou.

Thu following aro '

BTII.L FtmTilEK lU<USTIUTIONS
of some of tlm new Rebel demands upon theTreasury:

A bill has been presented by SenatorBeck directing the Secretary of (be
Treasury to pay to John Thoms, of Fay-ette County, Kentucky, $02,030 for corn, oats,hay, fuel, and other lJuartcrmastcr’sstoresußud
liv the army of the United States In the years1802, XB0!1, and 18111. 3

Senator Butler has Introduced a bill authoriz-ing the Secretary of the Treasury topay Nathan-iel B. Harbin, of Georgia, |B.rdi).2s lor tobaccoused by the army of the United States, In theSloto ot Goorela, in IMU.
Senator Bailey has n bill directing the Secre-tary of the Treasury to pay to the Book-Agents*

of the Methodist Episcopal Church South $150,-000 os full compensation Jor the property of thatcorporation used, taken away, Injured, con-sumed, or destroyed by the United Slates, or itsarmy, or for Us bcncllt, in any way connectedwith the publishing bouse of said corporation InNashville, Term,
Mr. Jonas presents a bill authorizing (ho Sec-retary of the Treasury to examine the claim ofJoseph lb Shanuon, of Louisiana, lor compensa-

tion for a steamboat alleged to have been tin-
Rrcsscd Inin the service of the United States utuwOrleans, La., In 1802,and destroyed Insucliservice the same year; provided the sum so al-
lowed shall nut exceed $52,000.

SenatorMorgau has u hill appropriating SOOO to
pay to James Trabue, of Lomaville. Ky.. holderand owner of six certifiedaccounts issued to W.B. Goso, of Pino Bluff. Ark. (hu Uvlng thn agentfor said James Trabuo),—the sum being fur tlm
rent of houses lu Bine Bluff. Ark., frum Sep-tember, 1805, to February. 1800, for the use of
the army of the Untied mates. , ,Senator Morgan also proposes to appropriateIUB.OO to uuy to Michael Callahan for tlm routof houses In Huntsville, Ala., fur tho Use of thearmy uf Urn UnitedStatus.

Senator Withers has introduced a bill In-structing the Secretary of tlm Treasury topar,out of the money in the Treasury uut otherwise

appropriated, the sum of 120,000 to the Truileea
of the Protestant Episcopal Theological Semi-
nar? nml Jlteh-School in Virginia, in full pay-ment for rent due for une and occupancy oftheir buildings and grounds for hospital pur-
poses. i jj. u. w.

CURRENT OPINION.
Ilare T.enrned Nothing,

/yiUartltcMa Prfit (flto.),
Tlic Democrats have learned nothing during

the lost eighteen years. They stilt imagine that
the Untied Stales Ms bounded on tbe north by
Mason &Dixon’s line.

A Democratic I’eenllartty.
jjatllmnre UattiU (JJem.).

The New York Tribune continues to taunt the
Democrats In Congress, and to remind Uiem of
their tendency to threaten largely and execute
lightly. This seems to ho the peculiarity of the
average Democratic Congressman.

They Hurry On*
/Viwr (CHM Tribune (Hep.).

Missouri Is holding out Us arms pleadingly to
the stream of emigrants which Is pouring over
Its territory bound further West, but the Invlta-
Uon Is unheeded. The emigrants think of theDemocratic majority thqrc, and hurry on.

The Democratic Old Mnn of the Sea.
HaUimnr*Atnerlean (/H<o.).

The Old Man of the Sea could not ride Sind-
bad with a firmer clutch than Tlldcn has now
upon the Democratic party, despite their dislike
for him and hla school of politics, and notwith-standing that the cipher telegrams make hima heavy load tocarry.

Davis and Washington.
Okalona (itiu.) Siuthrrn /Halt* (/Wn.).Davis and Washington fought for liberty and

constitutional rights, Grant and Arnold for con-
centrated and despoticpower. This will not beforgotten In history. And when the peoplecome more nearly to touch elltow to elbow, andwhen, If over, the Slates divide, It will bo patentalso in American history.

Tho ring-Holster.
A>»o York irtbune

Only Confederate Brigadiers, Colonels, and“Majahs" seem to have any chance of getting
office about the Caoitol nowadays. No doubt
the new Democratic Assistant-Messenger,whosoduly it Is to hoist the Blars and Stripcs’ovcrthe Senate-Chamber, will be somebody whospent four years trying to shoot down ihe flagand the men who defended it.

Tlio Nall Hit on tho Head.
,

CfndnnaM Commercial (Irut. Iteo.).Tlic Confederateraiders who assume, upon the
basis of their own intolerance, backed by thepistol and the whip, that their implacable pro-
vincialism and spirit of taste, to rule the whole
country, and who presume to attempt the revo-lutionary programme of attaching their Insult-ing legislation, striking at the Executive, andthe array, and the courts of tile nation, to Ap-propriation bills,—and to whom thus far theNorthern Democrats have prostrated them-selves, with their hands on their mouths ami
their mouths in tlic dust,—these raiders should.If they must run against anything, lind some-thinghard and pointed, like I lie harrow-tooththat the vicious ram found under the deacon’shot.

TlioPresident’s Valuable Experience.
Pltuburg Commercial Gaxttte (Rtu.).Enough experience has been bad to know that

the Democracy desire and Intend to foist on the
country, as soon ns they can, ail their old and
apparently obsolete ideas. They have no other
purpose. But ns yet they ore compelled toglove their hand. They have not the requisite
power, and the election of 1680 draws on. To
reach present wants they must dissemble andseem toconcede, hence they demand largely,but tlx their eye on the essentials they musthave, and then, offering some non-essential,kindly propose n compromise. We are gratified
to think that the President is not to ho thuscaught. lie has a rather disagreeable remem-
brance of a compromise already made which didnot turn out well. Ho compromised away
Louisiana and South Carolina, but the return lieexpected never came. To go further on that,
path would argue a verdancy absolutely unac-
countable.
Disastrous Effect In . England of tho War

upon Silver.
Cincinnati Commercial (hd. Rto.).

Lord Bcaconsilcld made, last night, a sug-
gestion of the very highest significance. It Is,that the distress in England arises in part from
the depredation of silver, mid that an inquiry
should ho made. This must bo Interpreted tomean that the real causo of the hard times InEngland and all Europe, as well as America, Is
gold prices. Tlic war upon silver as money laproving disastrous everywhere to productive In-dustry. Thrusting silver aside lias appreciated
gold, and made the debts of the world out ofall just proportion. England is, more than anyother country, responsible; and itIs proper that
she should suffer in proportion to the measureol her guilt. Shu begins to see the wrong and
seek the remedy. Bcnconstlctd’s remarks shows
how far thoughtfulness has progressed. WhatEngland needs is the double standard. If ehoaccepts It, the world will move again.

ASouthern Domormtlo View of tho Negro
*. Kioiliu.

Jfohllt (Ala.) JltgUttr
In Hie cud It will bo bettor for tho SouthernStates to bo freedof the great bulk of the negro

population; but what will redound to tho ulti-
mate henollt of the whites Is simply folly »ml
ruin to the blacks. They havo a genial climate,
fertllu soil, unit tho advantages ot society, to
Oud lu the wild lands of tho West unremunerot-
ivo soil, an inclement climate, und a brutal
white population, which stands ready to stampHair life out ns they arc now ready to stamptho life out of the Indian nml the Chinese. Thenegro had better stay at the South. Ho willgain uo political power anywhere, North orSouth. That farce is over, mid the curtain hasbeen rung down forever. Uutnt the South ho
finds u white population which, while It will nobpermit him to block tho way, willdeal fairly byhim und extend him kindness. When lie cutsluoso from the South undattempts to competewithYankee circulation ou the plains of tho'Nest, he simply butts his brains out against astone wall.

An Irreversible Judgment*
PfijlatUlphla Jimet (Inti, Dm.),The Wilmington(N. C.) Hun Is usually one of

the most judicious of the Southern journals,
hutIt quite misapprehends the current of pub-
lic opinion, especially in tho North, when it
assumes that all Federal Flection laws should
bo unconditionally repeated. We do not pguso
to discuss tho constitutional question that seems
to bo the favorite plea against all measures
which grate harshly upon the old Stale-rights
notions of the South. Tho one answer to all
such arguments Is, that there has been a greatwar; that Stale-rights, os taught by the South,perished hi the caolhct; mul that from the ar-
bitrament of tliu sword there is no appeal*
State-rights chose Its own arbiter, and tliu judg-ment Is Irreversible. It is clearly within thepower of the nation to protect the purity of Us
fountain of authority. Thu tacts iliac the powerwas grossly abused in revolutionary times, und
that fraud achieved its greatest victories underthe (irclcnso ol preventing fraud, do not affect
the Issue. They teach how errors are to be cor-
rected and how arbitrary powersare to bo re-voked; but they do not teach that Presidentialmul Congressional elections are to he given over
to trained hallot-stuffcrs lu Philadelphia and
Now York, or to bulldozers or adventurers luthe South.

Tlio "National Policy*' in Canada.
Toronto {Ont.) Olnbe.

The National policy promises to have most
pernicious effects on railway-enterprise. Tho
Credit Valley Hallway Company has lost $49,000
by the tariff already; mid the Lake St.John
Hallway Company will probably he abandoned
entirely, lupromoters believing that the tax on
iron and tons makes tho lino more costly by
$200,000. Thndilllcnltrof obtaining money (o
buv the necessary Iron and other plant Is always
tho most formidable one with which railway-
promoters in a new country bare to contend;and, now that (he prices of material have been
so enormously raised, it Is certain (hat thn con-
struction ot new hues will he chocked. Our la-borers are thus directly Injured, os newrailways
oiler a great deal of work,and it Is p.obablo
that many of them will immigrate to tho UnitedStales, where, owing to the cheapness of ironand other commodities, 19,000 miles of now roadare to he built during 1879. Another evil result
of the tux against Iron, rolling-stock, mid tools
U, that all those roads which are now underconstruction, or which may be built hereafter,will have a tar larger capital to' pav. Interest on
furaUtimu to come. Tlm capital expenditure
on the Facltb jlmlwav will be greatly increased
should the Government keep their pledges to
build ft ut Canadian iron. Should they
Import foreign iron, lu use will furnish a Uuo

commentary on the assertion thatCanadlnnIrononly needs protection to obtain tbo dome-mar*hot In a abort time.

EADS’ JETTIES.
A Flat Failure Which fins Already Oosl

Nearly 8.1.000,p00.
Cincinnati Commeretnl.

Suggestions have been made that the friend-liness for Ihcjettfcs at the mouth of the Missis*
slopl, wnlrh has been frequently remarked in
the New York press, arises from the fact that
the failureIn material improvement of the Mis*
slsslpol navigation aids In the maintenance of
the supremneyof the Eastern metropolis. Twen*ly*flve yearsago the foreign trade of New Or-
leans was onc-liilrd that of Now York, while at
present It I* not onc-tcnth, and tlio commerceon the Mississippi River Is less than that of theErie Canal, or either of the great Eastern andWestern lines of rallwav,

Recently a “staff ” correspondent of the NewYork Tribune. , Mr. E. V. Hmallcy, visited theJetties, and was told Hie usual story, though noone of thcolonuent gentlemen who rushed Inwith valuable Inlormatlon mentioned thatthe prollt to the contractor on thestone used In the? construction of theJetties was Sr».CO per cubic yard. ThatIs not the kind of Information freely given In
that part of the world. Mr. Smalley whs pre-
pared to say there wasa trustworthy channel oftwcniv-lliree feet, mid that heavily-laden steam-ers of 3,000 tons were going through withoutImpediment. These stories, when believed,cause disasters. Since the able writer visited
Ihe Jetties quite a fleet tins hern aground. TheMikado trusted the tale about a reliable chan-nel, and Alomptcd toget through, drawing lessthan twenty-one feet forward and twenty-one
icet eleven Inches all. She stuck, and Uie re-sult is thus stated:

The steamship Mikado (hat was aground at Cram
lalanu. In .South Pass, after lightering 4,700 halciof cotton, ninety tons of oil cake,and seventy tornof coal, was pulled off by the Association tow-boats.

Mr. Smalley says:
The work on the jetties Is by no means com-pletvd, however. At the sen end of the two wallsthe action of tho waves has damaccd some 000yards of tho structure, and this misfortune hasshown that It Is necessary tomako the walls firmerfor the Uet third of a mile.
That Is. at the point where, If anywhere, theJetties might bo of some use, the willow wallwork will not stand. The moment tins water Isabout the depth found on the bar the waves will

smash the flimsy work now and forever. It Is
cheerful toknow that more substantial work Isbeing attempted. The work at South Pass,therefore, resolves Itself Into a matter of solid
breakwater building and dredging. This lanolinold-fashioned. Thu great prlndnlcof Ihojctilesis n flat failure. Mr. Snmllursays:

The plan of Capt. Hod* was to do m three 01four years what the river would do in as many ecu.turtes. 1

Brown says, Id his report of Doc. 15,
The average shoaling In front of the Jetties froirJune. Iniit. to June, JH77, one tmlapnartcr mllciont, has been eleven feet seven Inches.
Maj. Howell savs:
The surveys covering this bar-formalfon oil thethree mainpanics. out a* far ns depths of 500 and;1..Q feel, show conclusively that the growth ofthis formatlou has been greatly underestimated Inthe past. 'I ho fill at Southwest Puts, seven andone-half miles ont from the bar. between the stir*veys of March, 1874. and September. 1870. In-cluding three high-water periods, would take It tothesurface In llfieen times ns long, or forly-flvo

years. At CO.OOO feet out (oreleven ami one-thirdmiles), the dll was nne-tenth of the demii, givingthirty years to reach tho surface at that placet at&®.o,' ,! tnu. r sto * Smce CnuL Tulcoit's sunoy In18.18the llli ri,,oo° feet out (ten miles) 1m beenOgO feel, which, at tho same rate continued, wouldcurry it to the surface In eighteen years.
The surveys nt tho South (or jetty) Pass in 1874and 18.ilInclude two; hlch-river periods, and offtho bar the fillIs one-eleventh the depth of waterat 125,000 feet out (over four miles) from the crc»tof tho bar, at which rate It would take It twenty-two years toreach the surface, on a lino furthercast, twenty-eight years, and on tho west linotwenty-six years. In this connection I will givetho exact ofllcial soundings oil South Puss (nunMarch. 1874, to November. 1875, showing tho

actual fill at tho following distances out from thucrest of the bar: One mile out thu HU was 8 feet;two miles out It was 3-1 feet; two and a half milesont It was 412 feet; four miles out It was 3(»;; feet:live miles out It was 27 feet; and on theotherlines, two and ono-hnlf miles distant, east andwest, the fill was regular, bin not (|ultu so much.This explodes tho now theory of littoralcurrentsat that place.
Now, what Is Eads to do withall thla mudlIlls great principle will notcarry It away. His

willow wallscannot Interfere with this forma-tion. If there had not been a- viola-tion of common sense in hts scheme, and aplan lor throwing away vast sums of money,
and a chance for a credit tnoblller with a projit
of $5,110 per cubic yard of stone, thu support ofCongress could never have been obtained. It Isnow claimed that thecalculations of Eads harebeen in all respects verlilcd. Whv, then, be-siege Congress far tho money wanted when adepth of twenty-six feet was secured, Urn ac-tual depth outlined being only twenty-throe
feet! Then itIs our recollection he told theSenate Committee on Transportation In 1873
Unit Die repair of thu Jetties would not cost 85
In fifty years, lie has changed his mind about
that at least.

llioclaim Is set up that before the jclllcnltbo
depth of water at Southwest Pass was Imt sev-enteen feet, mid that Eads has at least given ur
live feet additional water. Thu truth Is, vesselsdrawing twenty feet passed up when there was
neither dredging nor jetties, und deeper vesselscannot pass now. .Muj. Howell, In Ills reputt,In May, 1877, shows thedepthof water at South-west t'oss to have been from twenty to twonty-ono feet. Thu amount of It all is that the great
enterpriseof Ends has, at a cost up to data ofnear £1,000,000. made the South Passequal to the Southwest Pass usIt was.

AX AMERICAN WEDDING IN ROME.
Miss Ada Iliui/rcrford’M Marriage with (ho

Count TelfeDur—Tho Quests null the Fes*
tlrltlus.

Correstiomlenc* yew runt llernhl.
London, March 10.—Miss Ada E. Hunger-

ford, the sister of Mrs. Mackay, the wife of the
California millionaire, was married at Home on
Saturday, the 15th of N'urch, to CountUulseppo
Telfcncr, a widower, who was born, we ure In-
formed by the Homan correspondent of the
Otobf, at Foggia, In the south of Italy.. He was
originally n poor man, hut by industry und skill
he amassed an enormous fortune, and Is consid-
ered a millionaire. Ho lately wenttoHomo and
bought theft)d Post-Olllcu In Piazza Culonua, a
purchase wlrtoli he subsequently gut set aside,
and he then bought from Victor Emmanuel Ihu
Hoyal Palace of Maeeao and was ennobled with
the title of Count. After Victor Emmanuel’s
death Count Tclfcncr purchased from King
Humbert the villa formerly called Villa Por-

teuzianl, outside Ihu Porta Halarla, where thu
lute King had erected a macnllleunt palaeu und
expended fabulous sums lu mukmg roads, plant-
ing thousands ot trees, mat constructing arti-
ficial lakes.

Titu religious ceremony was performed by lliu
Archbishop of Foggta, who went to Homespecially for »hat purpose. There wero presentMgr. Cupel, wno stood on the left of the youngbride, am! Mgr. Cutuldl, who represented ills
Holiness the Pope. who stood on the right of
the bridegroom. After the ceremony a dejeunerwas offered to the guests, placed In the follow-ing order: On the right of the bride, .Mgr.
Calahll, and on tho loft, Mr. MacDonald, First
Secretary of tlio English Embassy. On the
right of Mmc. Uungcrford, Col. Marquis do laPoints, aide-de-camp of his Majesty the King ofItaly; and, on her left, Mgr. Cupel. At thebridegroom's table the Marquise dula Feimu wasseated on the rigid, and one of the bridesmaids
oil the loft of Count Telfoncr. Opposite thebridegroom was Mine. Mackuy, supported ouher right by Col. Uulduttf, representing theKing of Italy, and ou her loft by the Earl ofLancaster, a former Ambassador. During the
repast Mgr. Catuldt made a very eloquent
speech In honor of the newly-married couple,
and was succeeded by Mr. MacDonald. Mgr.
Cupel, the Syndic of Fuggla, Father Denis,
Superior of the I'asslonUls, the Karl ol Lim-
castor, and the Chevalier do luSpinne.

On the aftomoun of the wedding-day the
grounds ol the funner Villa I'ortenzlanl, now
called the VillaAda, were thrown upon to the
puDllcapd to a number of guests who were In-
vited to witness races run by eleven horses of
tho Telfencrstud. A box or stand was erected
for tho accommodation of King Humbert, Prlnco
Amadous, and tho Couutess Telleucr and some

attics.
The King arrived on the grounds at a quarter

last it, accompanied by the Duku of Aosta ami
leu. Meulei, As soon us Count Tclfennr had
ireecnted his new family to tho King, his Ma-
caty gave up tho places of honor to the Count-
ess Ada Telfencr, to Mine. Mackay, to Mmc.luugerfurd, and to tho bridesmaids. Thu

other guests remained standing behind his Ma-
jesty. Thu fete wss fayurod by most splendid
weather.

in carriages along tho course were Prlnco
Dorta (with u four-lu-haml),Prince Colonna, the
Count and Countess Bautasilla, Uiu.MarchcsaAn-
taJtll, tho Mureheso Du Ohult, the CountessBforza Cesuriut, tho Duchess Torlouia, Princess

Bciurra, etc. Four horses ran fur tho first race,
which was a fiat one, and was woobyKmeraudc,
the prize being given by Miss Laura Mackay.

Two of (he competitor* ml.ied ilia lino of
courie, amt ran oil tmtaril tlielrarable*. Titoecconil race rra* over llcht huntles made 6tKreon bonnlia, umlone ol tbo horaea tliroirhloJocher amt acampered off toIda alall. The tblnlwaa a flat race, won by Hamlet, the price bolnwimren bv tbo Colmteaa Tellcner. *

i bnlltby Victor Emratnnel,In which the young cimnlo willreside, la eur-rounded by moat beautiful gronnde. The roomaIn tbo palace are none of thorn large,hut there isa handsome entrance hall, lighted from abovefrithu glass roof, and adorned In Hie middle hrn'statue of a female, holding in one hand*eupjnnl in the other a hunch of flowers. Thefigure Is represented Hying In the air and rest-mi: on her middle upon a cluster of rose trees,ibis statue Is In gray mnrhle, and oxecutdd Inft rough and mediocre manner and In the worsttaste. In one of the upper rooms Is shown tome n sofa bed, whereon the late Kin# occasional-
lyslept. iMost of the rooms aro with umriuzedwindows mid floors unpaved. The views fromthe palace were charming; and Victor Em-manuel, had lie lived, would have imulu It thbmost beautiful palace In the suburbs of Romo.'Queen Margarita did not go to the races, being
occupied In visiting the exposition of painting*
mid sculpture In Piazza dot Popolo. "Every-
thing connected with this grand fete offered io
the elite ofRoman society,” says the Continental
Uaxeilt, “went off most successfully, nnd winleave a lasting souvenir in the memory of allthose who enjoyed (ho happiness of being pres-
ent. The beauty of the weather, the brilliancy
of the sun, the presence of the King of Italy,unci the gaycty of the noble guests nil contrib-
uted to make the (lay a success nnda triumph,
auguring well for the future happiness of th*Count mid Countess Tclfcncr.”

TWO CITIES IN DISTRESS.
Financial Troubles of Elizabeth nnd Jersey

City, N. j.
Sew Vvrk lYlbune, Annl 1.

Tbo City of Elizabeth, N. J., will default to-dayon $1(50,000, payable at the Farmers’ Loon
& Trust Company in this city. This Is the
amount slated by Comptroller Leggett yester-
day, though rumor and umiuthcntlc report badplaced It much higher. Of this, $182,000 Is In-
terest on bonds, and $lll,OOO la duo for the ru- .dcmptlon of maturing bonds. No money bos
been deposited with the Trust Company tomeet these obligations, and the City Treasury U
empty. Interest will fall duo on the first day
of each month to come, and there ore no Indlca--
lions that any provision will be made for Uie
payment. The city is bankrupt. j

Inquiries were made yesterday of loading
officials and merchants of Elizabeth os to thocauses of their financial condition nnd of thocourse likely to be adopted hiorder to extricate;
themselves. All wore agreed as to tho dlfilcul-•
tics of the situation. J

The story of the city’s troubles may be briefly j
told. Under tbo provisions of the charter, thocost of opening streets, grading, sewering, pav-
ing, etc., has been osscsscd upon theabutting)
property in proportion to tho lineal feet of 1frontogc. Early In tho history of tho city anappeal was made to the courts, and *,hls methodofassessment was sustained; hence no doubt ofIts legality was entertained. In tho days of wildspeculationnnd Inflated values, the owners ofsuburban property were anxious to Increasats value by having It laid out Into citylots; and the Council was readily Induced toextend streets in all directions when requestedto do so by the Inml-owncre, who contended that•no expense would ultimately fall upon them.Thus city Improvements were extended out Info ‘thecountry, and provision was made for u popu-lation of 150,000In a city which now lias only
were met by sir-years Improvement bonds,’which, when they fell due, wore replaced withother bonds. The Increase of population didnot keep pace with thelinprovcmeuts.and when'the financial stringency came the property de-preciated, the owners of tho property assessed-’lor the useless street-openings appealed to thocourts, and It was decided that Uie provision of
the charter under which tho assessments hadbeen made was unconstitutional, and that thocoat of Improvements could bo assessed onpropertyonly in proportion to the benefit it de-rived from them.

The benefit conferred on the outlying com- 1fields and potato-patches, by modern pave-ments nnd well-laid sewers, was not verv ap-parent,and nearly the whole ottho $<1,000,000 ofImprovement bonds was thrown upon the cityat large, which before had a genet al debtof lit-tle more than $900,000. It wos mentioned oa aspecial hardship that the improved property of
the city, which must hear the larger part of thocity taxation, had been built up before tho char-ter had been pronounced unconstitutional; amitbo owners Had paid all the cost of thu old im-provements uml must now pay for the new, bvwhich they are not benefited. All wlthwhom
the fribune reporter conversed were dlsposvd
to lay the blame for tho heavy burden of debtwhich rests on the city upon thu decision of
the Court; but they were compelled to admitthat tins ease would have been llttlubetter if tbodecision had been otherwise, iw Uie property
originally assessed could not have satisfied thecity’s claim against It. It would simple havebeen confiscated, and the city's burden‘wouldhave been lightened only n little.

**Elizabeth,” said Controller Leggett yester-day. "has always paid Its bonds and Interest uptothelstdavof March; and the ambition andIntention of her Pest citizens is to pay all obli-gationsos fast ns they fait due. Dut wo fiud, inconsequence of the sotting aside by tbo courtsof nil ourassessments for Improvements, timeall our assets hnvu been taken from us. Tho .
Ponds were Issued in good faith, with the expec-
tation of cutting hack from property-ownersboth principal and interest. Wo raise noquestion hero of thu legality of iheaobonds. Wo admit that they uroworth 100 cents on thu dollar In tho hands ofthe present holders, and that they are entitled
to it. On thu other hand, wo admit our utterInability to pay either principal or Interest for
the present; that Is owing to thu greater part of
all these assessments being thrown on tho city
at large, together with the great depression In
real estate and the small Incomes from rents.
Take an illustration: Iknow of a house whichcost the owner SIO,OOO. Ho put a mortgage onIt ol $5,000. I.ast year he paid Interest on thomortgage, £1150; taxes, £1118; water tax, $35;insurance, $10; and ho runted the huuso lorBd5(J. Ho must give the House up. The mort-gagee takes it, uml will bo no butter o(T. Thu
entire debt of the city Is about $5,830,500. of
which $1,730,500 Is In bonded debt and 81,-100,000 in hunting debt. We endeavoredto get a bill through the Legislature toplace us in u position to make somearrangement with our creditors: hut it met withgreat opposition und was withdrawn. -There-
fore we have no power to make u compromise,mid can do nothing. The feeling among tax-payers is that the bondholders will ultimatelyhe compelled to meet them part way In a reduc-
tion on tint amount of the bond, mid lu tlm raio
of interest. Thu property securing the debt hasdepredated, they say, fully onc-balf; the debt
must be diminished in some such proportion.
AsIt stands, they exclaim In despair that they
cannot pay it.'*
Itwas not known that any suits against tliocity had been threatened, or were likely to ho

liegun. It was the general opinion that thu
creditors would wait uutil the situation could ha
fully understood,and thu best practical*!**a*-
raiigcmonl could be made.

AN BMm’ TIlKAStmy IN JKUSEV CITV,

it was reported In Jersey City several days
ago that the Treasurer would Do uiiaide to meet
the Interest obligations which would fall duo to-day. At its meeting lust week the Hoard of
Finance ami Taxation passed u resolution In-structing the Treasurer to uav, In advance, all
Interest that would be duo April 1. The sala-
ries of the cltv employes for tho lust month uru
also duo. Cltv Treasurer Karlu staled lust
night that lie had nut slgued the warrants...V. UHUI.IH9
fur tho salaries, as there was no moneywith which to pay them. A loan of$125,000, which was obtained some time ago
from the Kuullablo Life Assurance Society of
this city, and which was duo yesterday, was nut
paid. |An application to the Society Tor a newloan was made, and the managers still have thomutter under consideration. On May 1, $200,-
IKK) will bu due to the Importers’, & Traders’
National Hank of this city. There will also ho
duo at the same time interest to the amount of
9150,000.

Tho Presidents of the banking Institutions ofJersey City hold a consultation yesterday with
the members of tho Uuurd of Finance and Tax-
ation. Congressman Hardeobergh, the Presi-
dent of tho Hudson County National Bank, ad-
vised tho Hoard tocull a meeting of tho heavy
taxpurers, and ask them to extriuatu. tho city
from tis linaiida) embarrassments, or tosuggest
sumo plan of relief. Ho also favored (ho fund*
lug of the flouting debt. Thu ifuard of Flnaucu
and Taxation held a meeting lu the afternoon to
uevlse some means of raising the largeamount
of back tuxes duo to tho cuuntv. 'the matterwas discussed fur some time, but uo dccidud ac-
tion was taken. Thu County Treasurer
threatened to uoon a suit tocompel tho city la
pay the amount duo. City bonds, which sold
at 91.06 hi December and January, are bringing
now only Ol) cents, A portion of the Interest
duo to-day has beep paid. Them U also a largo

amount ox bark tuxes ami assessments due the
city which It wasexpected would have been paid
before this. Tuuy have not bucu paid, however,
and the city has run behind. The municipal
debtIs 110,000,000. Of this sum, f0.000.D00 1«
self-sustaining. The proporly valuation u£ Jer-sey City la 1ev.000,000,
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